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CITY HOSPITAL

Is

MONAGHAN BUILDING—E. M. KRIEG, CONTRACTOR

DEPARTMENT STORES

arry  Large Stocks of F irst 
Class Goods.

There are several general and de- 
artment stores in our city, worthy 
f particular mention.
The Winn-Barr Chainey store in 

be Otterson blook on Sherman near 
eoond streets. This store carries 
n extenisve line of groceries, dry 
oods, shoes and bats. The firm has 

large basement, which is used for 
o ids, still unpacked. A specialty 
s made of first class and up date 
oods.

The C. W. Norquist department 
tore is one of the finest, if not the 
nest in north Idaho. Ladies and 
ents goods are made a specialty, 
his store has installed the most up 

date carrier system to be found 
-y where. It handles any thing 
at is made to wear.
The Idaho Mercantile store stand- 
g on the corner of Sherman and 
ourth streets, has one of the most 
^mplete stock of goods in the city, 
die store is 100 by 110 feet, all 

which, including the basement, is 
cupied with this one firm, it is a 
rang corporation and does a most 
ccesful business.
Bentall & Henry are placing a 
rge stock of store clothing in the 
rilding reoently vacated by C. W. 
orquist. While they are new men 

the city, the innovations they have 
traduced in the arrangements and 
orations fo the building, portend 

first class store.
E. Bjorklunds has a rconiy store 
the Thomson block.
The Red Front on the south of 
erman, has a thriving business 

hich necessitates the securing of a 
-w location with more room for the 
-play of clothing. It will move 
to the building recently vacated by 
e Colquohoun Harwdare store.
The Reitinger and Casey grocery 
id tobacco store near the Electric

depot has growing trade. Haley at 
the corner of Fourth and Coenr 
d’Alene streets has an up to date 
grocery store.

Tracy at 819 Fourth street has a 
neat store and accommodates the peo
ple in the north end of the city.

Tbe Inland is particularly favored 
as to location. It commands a large 
trade.

Coeur d’Alene has three furniture 
stores. They are located on Sher
man near Fifth street, on Fourth in 
tbe Chamberlin block and on Second 
across rom tbe Normoyie hotel. Tbe 
larger stock is carried by tbe Coeur 
d ’Alene Furniture company, soon to 
move into the Harding block on 
Sherman street. It has at its head 
the pioneer in the business, S. C. 
Bonnr.

The otjeot of the companies is to 
j carry such a stock as the Coeur 
I d’Alene citizen, who has easy ac
cess to the large Spokane market 

-need not exercise this opportunity in 
order to get what he wants. The lo- 

J cal market is much better than one 
would anticipate, beoause the spirit 
of home pride and patronage fills the 

j bosem of the average Coeur d’Alene 
citizen. Tbe furniture business is 

s a profitable one in our city, because 
: of tbe large number of new citizens 
moving into the city and tbe inereas- 

I ed demand from tbe outside caused 
i by additional farmers occupying the 
] adjacent land, both dry and irrigat
ed.

Coeur d'Alene is fully supplied 
j with first class furniture stores, with 
every variety and conceivable design 

! of home furnishings. In th>s re- 
! spect, sa in many others, Coeur 
d ’Alene is second to no city of simU- 

; iar size and condition throughout 
. tbe inland Empire. Tbey are up-to- 
| date, neat and select.

Tbe Little Silk store carries an 
excellent grade of dry goods. It is a 
new store, but enjoys and increasing 
trade.

(Continued on page 26.)

a Modern Institu tion  Well 
Located

Oar city has secured a boapital 
which is in charge of Drs. C. W. i 
Craik and P. J. Scallon, two local 
pbysioiacs. The boapital is located 
on tbe north side of west Garden 
near Government way. It it owned 
and operated by a corporation. I 
Si xty patients may be accommodated 
in this commodatloua building, which 
ia folly supplied with sanitary appli
ances for surgical operations and 
care of tbe invalid.

Tbe location is particularly beauti
ful inasmuch ss it stands upon an 
eminence overlooking the entire com
munity and presenting a fine and 
picturesque lake scene which is easily 
viewedthrougb the waving pines,which 
surround it on every side.

Tbe institution bss had an excel
lent record which has been satisfact
ory to those concerned.

Its vital importance may be readi
ly seen when it is known that about 
20 saw mills are around tbe lake and 
in the viciutty of Coeur d’Alene the 
mills employ an army of men who 
are in constaot danger of their lives.

The hospital is a necessary adjunct 
to so many mills. As demands in
crease additions are made.

GOOD CLASS OF HOTELS
(Continued from page 25.)

posed of a very few bouses. However 
under its present management it has 
added the third story besides many 
additions,

Tbe Coeur d’Alere Inn was like
wise constructed several years ago and 
bas recently made many innovations 
and alterations throughout tbe build 
ing.

Among the hotels and lodging 
houses are the Arlington, the Cliftoo, 
Franklin, Antler, Nelson, Paik and 
Irvine, besides many smaller plaoes.

Coeur d’Alene stands second to 
none in hotels or lodging bouse ad
vantages.

FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT

(Continued from page 20, section 3.)

gL i «MUUiU-turn

from Coeur d'Aleue by a few hoars’ 
boat ride.

There is no scarcity of boats in 
which to enjoy these or any other 
form of aquatic amusements. There 
are 10 boats on tbe lake which carry 
from 50 to COO passengers, 12 
which carry from 25 to 50 passeu-; 
gers, 60 private launches carrying 
from eight to ten people, besides in
numerable rowboats. In addition to 
there crafts, there are about 50 bouse 
boats. Houseboats are a favorite 
form of summer outing. They can 
be seen scattered along tbe shore at 
almost any point, and when tbe in 
mates tire of one locality tbay move 
them elsewhere. There ia one house
boat at Cbatcolet wbicb is used for a 
hotel.

Coeur d'Alene is not all a summer 
resort and place of amusement. 
As a matter of fact, its people think 
a great deal more of tbe state of tbe 
lumber market than tbey do of the 
tourist trade, for it is essentially a 
lumber town.

GRAHAM BLOCK—E. M. KRIEG, CONTRACTOR

HURCH ORGANIZATIONS
Coeur d ’Alene is a city of churcb- 

Every denomination of promin- 
oe is represented in the town. Sev- 
1 of them bave church structures 

d homes for their ministers. While 
ny of them are roomy buildings 
t tbe rapidly increaring ccngiega- 
ona have outgrown them. Tbe 
omen Catbolio, the Piotea’ant Epis 
-pal, tbe Methodist, tbe Presbyter- 

, Baptist, the Deeciple or Christ 
and the Lutheran organ izstious 

~b bave ohnrob buildings either 
ilt or in tbe coarse of construe 

on. Wttbin tbe last two month the 
Ivation Army has secured a hall 
d bold regular services each even- 
g. All those with church build
's  bare ministers in charge and 
ve the various subordinate organiz
e s  in their churches The Metb- 
ist body bas begun tbe election of 
fine large edifice which when com 

ted will not only be a credit to 
constructing it, but to tbe en- 

town. Tbe Roman Catholics bave 
o secured a sight for a new build- 

aod will erect a beautiful struc- 
in tbe near future. Several 

srs bave in contemplation tbe 
struction of additious and parish 
ses.

Ibe spirit permeating the member- 
| ship will compare most favorably 
: with any western town or city. Every 
individual who desires to worship ia 

^welcome to the church services. 
The social life is net dead in 
the organizations. Tbe yoneg man or 

i woman who desires good society and 
deserves snob, may find many auxiil- 
iary organizations in full operation,

! expressly with that purpose in 
! view. Sunday schools are well at- 
1 tended snd are reasonably well sup
plied with teachers and equipments.

Tbe church work continues through
out tbe year but abates its activity 
somewhat during July and August. 
However, even then, many visitors 
are in tbe city who avail themselves 
of attending services- Tbe winter 

| months are particularly adapted to 
active church work. All tbe organ 
izatinns and sub-organizations assume 
renewed activity and take steps to 

; spread tbe Kingdom of God.
Tbe men and women composing 

; tbe organizations are chiefly of the 
j great middle classes, { rotated by 
high motives and actuated by unsel - 

; fish desires.

Fisher’s 
Jewelry Store

202 N. Fourth St.

TLe place where you get your 
money's worth 365 days in the 
year.

Jewelry 
Silverware 
Cut Glass

Expert Watch Repairing

Graduate of one of the leading 
Optical Schools in the United 
States.

E yes T ested  and  

G lasses F itted

Scientifically and Correctly.

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. SCHLAQER

B. R. Lewis Lumber Co.
Retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors and Mill Work

We cater to the Home Builder, the Business Blocks, 
the Contractor, Farmer, and any proposition that 
needs Lumber or its products.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

If you are going to build in the city or in the 
district, whether it be a house, store, barn or wood
shed, see us.

B. R. LEWIS LUMBER CO.
Retail Department

UNION TRUST CO. BUILDING

319 Sherman Street Coeur d’Alene

Tents a Specialty JI8 Coeur d'Alene St 
Phone: Bell. M»2I

REAL ESTATE

Mines and Mining

Bargains Always

Let me sell you a 

piece of the earth

J. L. COLUMBUS
Successor to J. Bough ton & Co.

121 1-2 Sherman St. Coeur d’Alene


